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Nittany Quintet To Clash With Bucknell Tomorrow; Boxers Meet Penn Away
BISONS SHOWPOOR
- RECORD ON COURT
Fall Before Lafayette, Colgate.
! c Army, St. Thomas—Down

i: Terrors, Bullets

Renewing tiaditional rivalry be-
tween Penn State and Bucknell, Ntt-
tany couitmen will clash with the Bi-
son passeis in Recreation Hall at 7
c'clock tomonow night-

Coach Dutch Heimann will stait
Fiy, Leyda, Brand, Stahley, and Sultz-
niup against the Lewisbuig five Jack
Mazcss, who has been unable to play
icgularly this season, may sec action

Ross and Chenoweth will team at
foiwaids for the Bisons Fiy is
Coach Plant’s choice at center Cap-
tain Wadswoith and Tony Kostos will
start at guards.

Tho Bucknell couitmcn have had a
modiocic season, losing the majority
ol then games Opening with a vie-
toiy ovci Western Maiyland, the Bi-
sons lost to Manhattan college, Army,
and Lafayette on an eastern invasion

Ends Bison Season

j TO CLOSE Court Career in Tilt
I With Lions

CVPT.MN WADSWORTH

FRESHMEN OPPOSE
BUCKNELL QUINTET
Coach Conover Holds Lineup Intact

For Attempted Come-back
Against IJisonsColgate, who lost toPenn State Fu-

day night, letaliated with a 49-to-28
victoiy ovci Bucknell Monday. St
Thomas downed the Lewisburg fnvc
Tuesday. Dickinson scored a 40-to-
-29 decision in a mid-season game with
the Bison quintet,and Albright took
its’ measuic twice.

Attempting to stage a come-back
aftei losing to poweiful Colgate and
Syiacuse plebe quintets, the fieshimm
basketball team will engage a stiong
Bucknell five in Reel cation Hall at <>

o’clock tomouow night
Coach Conovci is dulling his men

daily foi the expected haul battle with
the Bison yeai lings With the excep-
tion of Checklinsky at guaid, in place
of Ott, the plebe lineup will remain
unchanged. Mosei and Stockdale, foi-
waids, Sigcl, centci, and Conn, guaid,
will complete the fioshman outfit

Coach “Mai” Mussel’s Bisonettes
will come here with a fanly good lec-
oid against high and prep school
teams of the Lewisburg vicinity The
Bisons diopped a close game to Wy-
oming seminary two weeks ago by a
one point maigin. The Lion cubs de-
feated Wyoming by one point eaily in
the season

Gcttysbuig tupped Coach Plant’s
team eaily m the .season but last week
the Bisons defeated the Bullets on
then home couit by a one point mar-
gin

The Bucknell center and guards
played on the Bison team which de-
feated the Lion eleven this fall. Fiy
and Wadswoith weie substitutes
while Kostos was vuisity center for
the Lewisbuig guddeis. The tilt to-
mortow night will be the last of the
season foi the Lewisburg passeis and
concludes the couit cuieers of Wads-
woith and Kostos

The lme-up
I’inn SIMp IluckucH
Jry F ... - Him
liyda . I - Clicnowith Musser will piobably stait Halpern,

and cither Millei or Maximov icz at
the foiward posts. Smith will fill the
center berth for the Bucknellians, witn
Grudkowsky and Filei at guardsG LION HARRIERS EARN

MINOR SPORTS LETTERS

Conroe and Rntcliffe Only Runners

REVENGEFUL LIONS
SEEKFOURTH WIN

Engage Quakers in Palestra al
3 O’clock—Foes Present

4 Strong Classes

Smailing under the hem t-breaking
defeat by Navy Satuiday, Penn
Stute’s fistic champions will relieve
thou pent-up emotions on Univeisitv
of Pennsylvania mitmen in the Pales-
tra ling, Philadelphia, at 7 o'clock to-
mm iow aftei noon.

To Graduate This Ycur

Six Lion harriers and the student
managei yestciday afternoon weie
awaidod the “cSc,” regular minor
sports emblem, by the Athletic asso-
ciation

Captain Ratcliffe, Captain-elect
Rebels, Mcisingcr, Dctwilcr, Conroe,
Robinson, and Manager Giegory ic-
ceived the awaid Coach Nate Cait-
moll will lose Ratcliffe and Conroe by
giaduation, the remaining letter-win-
neis being juniois

Meeting defeat after three consei u-
titivc tnumphs, the varsity relin-
quished the IC-1A ciown to Penn The
Lions swept thioughtheirmeotsoason,
conqueung Syiacuse, NYU, Le-
high, and Pitt.

2 INTER-UNIT QUINTETS
SEEK TITLE WEDNESDAY

TAU PHI DELTA AND ALPHA
CHI SIGMA WIN M \T BOUTS

For the last five year® Ilouck-
coachcd mit combinations have stoirn-
cd the Quaker camp and letmned to
then Nittany lan on the long end of
5-to-2 scoies. Only twice in eleven
yems of competition has the Red and
Blue been successful m turning aside
the Nittany battleis

Although Penn has been successful
m but one meet out of foui this sea-
son, Houck is not too confident of vtc-
loiy It is Ins pessimistic, opinion

that aftei the Navy encountei “anv-
thing can happen ”

Quakers Threaten in I Classes

Opening the annual Intel fiatei mty
wiestlmg touincy Alpha Chi Sigma
defeated Alpha Gamma Rho, 20 to J,
while Tuu Phi Delta downed Phi Sig-
ma Delta by the same stoic in the
Recieation Hall Tuesday ntght

Alpha Chi Sigma and Phi Kappa
Sigma followed by Delta Chi and Phi
Sigma Kappa met last night Tau
Phi Delta having diawn a bye will
compote in the semi-finals Tuesday
night. The wmneis will then meet
Thuisday night to decide the cham-
pionship

TO HOLD DANCING LESSONS
Opening the second senes of danc-

ing lessons offeied by the Penn State
club, an elemental v dancing cla«s will
bo held in the “Y” hut at G 20 o’clock
tonight. The advanced senes will op-
en at 7 70 o’clock following the be-
ginncis’ class

The Quakers successfully ovcicamc
Syiacuse by a 7-to-0 veidict but were
foiccd to bow to Navy. 5-10-2, and
Vngima and Western Maryland by
l-to-2 scores In an elfoit to contin-
nue Penn’s losing sticak Houck will
use the vetcian Lion team which has
appeared m the last thice meets

Red and Blue entues m the ban-
tamweight, fcatheiwcight, middle-
weight, and unlimited classes ate ex-
pected to cause plenty of tiouble m
the Nittany tanks Iloudinu, long-
aimed bantamweight, will piobablv
extend Julie Epstein, undefeated
champion, in the 115-pound fiay while
in the fcathenveight battle Shade),
conqueioi of lntcicollegiatc title-
holder Fitzgerald of Navy, will give
Davey Stoop a stiff fight

Alov Chaikowsky, clevci Nittanv
IGO-poundei, will have his hands full
with Cnptam Horne, whose only de-
feat this yeai was legistcied by Cap-
tain Moiet, of Navy Meriick, unde-
feated Quakei heavyweight, is an-
other threat to be oveicome befoie a
Penn State victoiy is assured Cap-
tain Marty McAndiews, his opponent,
is of the opinion that this obstacle
will be lemovcd.

In the 125-pound setto, Bom Casom
expects to bicak his losing stung of
three defeats against the Penn veter-
an, Saslow Al Lewis, populai Lion
welterweight lepiosentativc who cra-
nes dynamite in both lists, will op-
pose Louis Rosenbloom, stm sopho-
moic nngmnn Bill Stiublc, who
fought Swan, of Navy, to a standstill
will attempt to find a taigct foi his
poweiful light in Dan McLean, stuidv
Quaker light heavyweight

Rooters To Witness
Rifle Team in Action
For the fli it time in the histoiy of

tho College spoctalois may be picscnt
tr. witness the nfie team in action
when they meet tho Geltvshmg tide-
men in a shouldei-to-shouldci match
in the Aunoiy at 2 o’clock tomonow
aftei noon

7'ho match, which will lie the fust
homo encounter of the season, will
tube place on the now lange lecentlv
installed on the main Aunoiy floor
In pievious vcais matches weie shot
in the down-statis lange which was
of insufficient size to wnnurt the
piesence of spectatois

Awaiting ictuinx fiom tho Nation-
al Rifle association of the teleginphic
meet held last week with West \n-
ginu umveisityr and the Cleveland
School of Techonolgy, tho 1 iflemen
have won fom of then fust five
matches, Navv being the onlv team
to hand them a defeat

SOPHOMORE CO-EDS DEFEAT
JUNIOR COURT SEXTET. 23-I*l

Defeating their junioi opponent-.
22-to-lR in a closely contested game,
the sophomore women’s basketball
team tied the junioi sextet foi'the
inteiclass championship Monday night
n> Recieation Ilall

The final class game of the season
will be played Monday night when the
sophomoies and juniors meet to decide
the title

WRESTLERSMEET
NAVY TOMORROW

TUXEDOS
For Rent or Sale

Pressing 35c
Dry Cleaning $l.OO

GERNERD’S
140 Allen St

Face Undefeated Middle Team
At Annapolis—Tais Win

Over Princeton

Dolci mined to keep its iccmd uti-
snmehed bv defeat m the acid test of
the season, a powciful Penn State
wiestling team will attempt to swamp,
an undefeated Navy outfit at Annap-;
oils at 1 o’clock tomouow after-
noon

Ins peiformnnce of last year by
[tin owing '

ilightweight

The Nn\y Goat has come out vie-
to) ions ovei sin stiong nvnls so fai
this season bj overwhelming scoic*.
In addition, live niombeis of the team
lemain undefeated, and one has mil
up the enwable iocokl of live falls m
si\ staits

COLLEGE CLUBS QUARANTINED
Because of a scailct fcvei epidemic

two social oiganizations of the campus
ol tho Univeisity of Minnesota were
quauintmed last week P’ Beta Phi
soiontv and Acacia fialeinity won.
closed byr health officen- aftei thice
students living in the houses wen*
taken to the student health seivice
hospital.

In the opening meet of the season,
the set vice team shotted its stiength
hj gaining a JfMo-S victoiy ovei Um-
\eisttv of Noith Caiohna This was
billowed by 2%t0-d v ins ovei Vn-
ginia Military institute and Duke

Ieh'gh lost its fust match of the
sea'' - :! to the Middies, 27-to-‘J, and the
follm week Punceton matmen
diopped hefoie them bv a 2b-to-S
scoic. Last tteek the Tais held West
Vnginia scoieless, while they ioiled
up a total of Jrt points

IXpecl Close Meet
Theobald \wtn a iccoul of five falls

so fai this sea«on will piovulo plenty
of tioublo fm eithci limmv Iluikins
oi Tommj I’uxson in the opening
scaup of the afteinoon ’lhc Middle
Uu-poumlet stalled last week by a
ligbtning-quick tall ovei his man

Cowell will he pitted against an-
otliei undefeated man when he meets
Lincoln of Navy in the 125-pound set-
to Last veai Captain Wilson suc-
ceeded m holding the Middle foathci-
vveight fot neailj five minutes

Although facing a dillcicnt man,
Captain Ilubloi will tij to duplicate

Ag,. Bulletin Files

Vooihees, the Academy
t The Nittanv Icadci bv

DELTA UPSILON BOXERS
WIN I. F. RING TROPHY

|u good pcrfoimuncc tomonow will -
jloom .is 11 piobnblc chnrapinnsliip I L , , Kn s.nnia punchershope jI A l.rht is still being waged between \ M -' lc ' lltlrc" s Sc,,rcH K°*

'Kaiser and Johnson loi the assign-j '

[ ment to meet Giav, undcloated Nnvj Defeating Pin Kappa Sigma 1-to-l,
’ 145-poundei While in the iieNt match Dcltr Upsdon ungmen seeuied the
lTeudj Rev bit/ wdl piobabl.', oppose Inteiliateinitv hosing title m Jtccio-

jSilveistein, sensational Middle mid- jtion Hall Wednesday night
,<lleweight. Me \mliews, lund-hitting plebc fist-

Paul Campbell will be called upon limn, clinched the cup foi Delta Up-
to take the mats against Moiton in simn when he scoied alcchntcalhnock-
the IfiS-poiiml clash, and Captain out o\ei Pcppen, Phi Kappa Sigma
Plug Hughes of the Midshipmen will wcitciv eight hope, in the thud lound
face Paul Long The Middle leadoi Claiu. Delta Upsilon 125-pounder,
has also lun up a veiv imptessn-' defeutod Shcndnn in the fiist bout,
lccoid of wins this season vhite l-’it/Sunons loccived the dcci-

Iti the closing match of the aftei- mop over Hassan. Phi Kappa Sigma
noon Ed Peaice will spai withKill,- ].j!j-pound bo\ei In the middleweight
Patrick, cle\ei unlimited foi thcNnc- h\ llen/ev defeated Bauerle to
al Academy Although the Middle virthennh hout foi Phi Kappa Sig-
matman is e\tiemely light, he is said m< , Delta Upsilon heavy-
to be equally tnckj '".eight cntiant, wound up the meet

Coach Chailic Speidel and his outpunchmg Cuiiv to iecei\e the
charges will lc*a\c State College at decision
noon today anti weigh in at the Naval Delta Upsilon downed Theta Kappa
Auideim at 11 o’clock tomonow Phi a' Phi Kappa Sigma defeated Pi

Kappa Alphi to loach finals

2 for 35c

OLDER PEOPLE often think that
college life is one of easy tolling
around Youknow better. You know
that the stead* grind of classes and
outside activities takes every ounce

The most popular ready-lo-

eat cereals served m the
dining-room* of American
colleges, eating clubs and
fraternities are made by
Kellogg In Battle Creek
They IncludeKellogg’s
Corn Flakes, Pep Bran
Flakes, Rice Krispics,Wheat
Krumbles and Kellogg’s
bhredded Whole Wheat Bis-
cuit Also Kaffee Hag Cof-
fee—the coffee that lets

you sleep.

THE ATHLETIC STORE ALL-BRAN

SiE

of energy you have.
Keep fit if you expect to keep it

up! Kellogg’s ALL.BRAN will pre-

vent constipation, the cause of most
ill health. Two tablespoonfuls eaten
every day will keep you strictly reg-
ular. It’s guaranteed ALL*BRAN
is a pure, wholesome cereal, delicious
withmill, orcream, mixed with other
cereals, or with fruit or honey

added. Ask that it be served at your
fraternity house or favorite campus
reitaurunt

djMP
ALL-BRANOn Co-Op Corner

Penn Stale Ramblers Will Meet
Court Leaders in Section 2

Houck's quintet and Bicklei’s five
will meet at Rcci cation Hall tonight
to dcteimine the championship of sec-
tion two of the Intel-unit basketball
league

The winnei will oppose the Penn
State Ramblers Wednesday night m
tho fust of a senes of thice games
to decide the championship of the
league

Reduced Dresses

Moore’s
Dress SpecialtyShop

124 East College Avenue

FLOWERS
FOR THE
SOPH HOP

State College
Floral Shoppe

West Side Allen Street

/ .InLocust Lane, it’s the ’ -t
The locust lane sandwich shop

211 EAST NITTANY AVENUE

FOR RECREATION

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
GOG 1/* West College Avenue

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 13G North Patterson street

...on the track it's Speed/
f

: .yf '

.
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in Taste...in a cigarette
"A BIRD IN THE HAND is worth two in the /OX/
bush.” Good taste —what smoker would trade it
away for any number ofcigarette claims? ‘f—v—

Nc Chesterfield smoker would. For its mild
fragrance, its deeply satisfying character— in y-y fffififffifttY// vfi
short, its taste— has always been the one thing

/ ' /
smokers wanted:

"TASTE above everything ”

‘

(Chesterfield
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED


